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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadian :

m

HONEST, fNrTVRTP- 'EUSTT FEARLESS.

VOL. XXXVI. WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUNTY, N. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1917. NO. 51The Acadian. Say “No, I Cannot Afford 'Very Woman’s Right. Warns Germany of Bri
tain's Power. ^

Copies of the Rhemieche Weetfal- 
iche Zeitung reccnUy received in Lon
don contain a series of articles on the 
war situation, in which the readers 
ol this organ of the Xruppa and lead
ing mouthpiece of the German muni
tion makers are warned not tj be too 
optimistic regarding the future, and 
great stress is laid upon the strength 
ot the British Umpire and its world

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Mr. Théo. H. Price of New Y< 

re- po-iiihle for the following 
timely article, which is well i 
reading:

The time bas come when r/e ._
be willing to be eccentric ip_our e<)j 
□omy. We must be willing to we*j 
old clothes and make them over. Tel 
Ignore the periodicity ef the seaaoMgj 
insofar as our h-ad gear is concern* 
To clean out own shoes instead Æ 
paying five or ten cents for a sbjndj

Fulfills Every Claim P*0 every woman belongs the right 
[enjoy a healthy, active, happy life' 
■ Bine ont of every ten f offer years 
PR'iny.^unuaMv from some form of 
fcdlessnt-ss. Tbit i» why 
fcv^rv sidei pale, thin cheeks, dull 
IF droopiig figures— sure signe 
Fheadaches. weak backs, aching 
lbs and

OAVIBON BROS..

Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 
dvanoe. If sent to the United States,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rat#.
•100 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

No furnace can dp more than satisfy— 
but the " Sunsliine” furnace absolutely 
and invaiiabty does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show yon this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

Yuncertain health.
L suffering women should win
right to b • well by refreshing 

cs with the new. ilch,

AH

,13
[;

Contract rates for yearly advertise-
rawwawr-
or taush aubaequent insertion.

0ti the fashionable establishments whost ^
extravagant rents we pay in the prieé ,B 
demanded for the distinction of deal
ing with them. To tell the shop. e 
keeper that he is charging too much 
and leave hie wares unbought. To 
carry our own parcels home and de
mind a reduction for doing so. To 
save strings and wrapping paper and 
make kindling wood out ol the boxes 
and barrels that come to the house 
instead of throwing them ont to be 
tak«*n away by the garbage man. To 
use less light and less fuel. To walk 
when we do not reelly need to pay • 
nickel tor a ride. To teach our chil
dren that they can be happier with a 
few things than with many.

Those ol us «bo ate old enough to 
have been children 50 years ago ait 
utterly appalled when we consfdei 
bow many things that were then un- 
thoogbt of now have become 'un. 
necessary necessities,' To go to the 
theatre then was an event. Now it is 
a weekly il not almost a nightly hab
it. To dine away Irom home was then
■•most unheard of Now hundreds ol Uses For Blackberries, 
thousands of dollars are spent each 
evening in this country lor dlnneis 
in restaurants.

The phrase 'wetk-cntl* had not 
then been invented and most 
people spent their Sundays qu eth 
aid restfully at home. Now re rl> 
everyone has to go on what Saman- 
thy called a 'pleasure exertion' that 
involves no small expenditoie Then 
children were brought up to do their 
share ol the bonsehole work and pro

genuine CASTORIA always
be 'provided with amusement ’ Th

K lictfi red blood la supplied 
snee by Dr Williams' Pink 

Pil® which reaches every organ and 
’ nerve in the body, 
rjugh the use ol these pills thou 

^ands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from ansvmls, in- 
'igeftion, heart palpitation, rheuma- 
tism, gere.al weaknesnmd those ail- 
■uents from which women alone suf
fer. There is no part ol this broad 
Dominion in which you will not find 
some former sufferer who has regain
ed health and strength through the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
this is the reason why these pills 
have been a favorite household 
dy for more than a generation. If you 
are ai' ug nod will give the pills a 
fall trial you will find renewed health’ 
,nd happuciH in their nee.

You can get Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by-wail at so cents a box or aix boxes 
for %a 50 from The Dr. Williams 
Vedlclne Co , Brockville, Out.

map in talking about the present situ
ation of ihe belligerents. The map 
may show some things favorable la 
Germany, but It shows other things 
as well, which make an exceedingly 
gloomy impression. The Essen paper 
continuée.

'England, which at the beginning 
of the war was so foolishly and dan
gerously underestimated, has, dur
ing the struggle, attained military 
and-political strength which has al 
most reduced to silence those in the 
summer ol 1914. England the falling 
Carthage, the land without conscrip
tion, has shown herself as a nation 
which still rules the wo-ld, and to 
drive back which in or 1er that we 
may live, still requires all ou' 
strength.

'Iu contemplation ol the terrible 
bsttles In E'i'op**, sod in the e«g-i 
examination of our European 
map.wt hue forgotten the m«p of tl e 
world, and it 1» high time that we 
look at that. While in onr itnmtdia e 
neighborhood she remains on the dr. 
tensive she is yet strong enough in 
other parts of the world to develop a 
remarkable offensive, a simple resnli 
of the policy of the last forty years '

SUNSHINE FURNACE
"co"v“

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

Copy tor new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutnu - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
nnued and charged tor until othei 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutii a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

iob Printing 1» executed at this office 
u t he latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are onlygfven from the 
office of publication.

Children Cry foi* Fletcher’s
PEACHES

HPHE most valuable of all fruits for preserv- 
X ing. Home preserved peaches give at small 

cost, autumn's most luscious fruit for 
winter enjoyment.

ourTOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
J. B. Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omm Hours i*
MX) to 12.90 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

EF" Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock IQ

The Kind Too 
In use for ov La ic Sugar

"Pure and IJncolored ”

is beet for peaches and all other preserving. The 
clear sparkling syrup develops all the exquisite fla 
of the fruit. Pure cane, “FINE” granulation. Experi
enced housekeepers order it by name all through the 
preserving season.

2 and 5-lb. cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks.
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send ee a red hall trade-mark cut 

from a baa or carton and we will rand you a book of 
54 ready gummed/prrated label».

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

Have Always Bought, and which has been 
er 30 years, has borne the signature of 

t-* g®* ha$ been made under his per- 
L/jtXArïgjtjfc£ eonal supervision since Its Infancy.

\ Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘‘Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Anlants and Children—Experience against Experiment.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

No fruit is more del Moue in jam. 
jelly Or co-dial than the blackberry, 
for which several excellent reclpte-- 
*re lived here.

Blackberry Jam — Pr*p*lr the frSlt 
and allow three quarters of a pouo<’ 
of soger for each pound ol fruit. Crush 
tbe fruit..put it over a moderate fire 
*nd let boil ror twenty minutes; then 
sdd the sugar that hoa been heated 
in the ovm, end boil, skimming fre
quently until a little almost 'jells’on 
« cold saucer Store as for jelly.

Blackberry jelly.—Heat tbe berries 
«5&7Thve softened gudTbejuiceflowa 
fretly Let drain. He-it the juice 
quickly to the boiling point, let boil 
foi;t|vi ni) n inures, add three fourths 
the q'ian it* ol heated au<»r and let 
cook lor only a couple of minuits 
stirri- g hard Skim end turn into 
glees Second and third extractions 
may he nude from the pulp for the te
rn sijping juice may be pressed hard 
from the bag. U*e about one-half of a 
cupful of sugar to each cupful of 
liquid secured by extractions two and 
three.

Boil together a'l extractions after 
tbe jirst and when well reduced add 
three quarters of a cuptul ol heated 
sugar for ejeh cupful of juice and let 
boll to the jellying stage.

Omes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax
». in.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.1 
Kent ville close at 8.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

What is CASTORIAaa follows : Cart®rlala a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Forte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
eubstapee. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomads and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Ud
Windsor dose at 7.66

Make an End of War.
The reason why «*• do not wish 

peace et the present time in became 
we wish a lifting peace. The great 
reason we have for wishing the war 
to go on for a while longer is that we 
wish to make nn end ni war.

Such statements sound p-iradix cal. 
but they are merely the simplest com-

1

OHUROMBB.
Baptisi Ohuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neae, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week
P-^*17imiiiW.jlj ____-

first Sunday 6 the montl, at 3.30 p. m.
The Social and Benevolent Seo ety mavis 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to alL

Bears the Signature of
observer, appears to be more Import
ant in tbe eyes of the German com
manders than tbe Ions of live*. Wm. 
Philip Simms notes further that the 
Germane have withdrawn their air
planes from daylight battles and are 
using them in night attacks on points 
behind tbe British fighting lines. 
Tactical changes of this nature, 
amounting to a confession ot actual 
and relative inferiority, are not made 
except under the preeaure ot impera. 
live necessity. And how othei wise 
can such a movement be explained an 
the Aarcbing of a strong division of 
the Prussian Guard (hr nearly three 
miles along a road exposed to both 
tbe direct and indirect fire ol Brttiah 
guns. Writing in tbe London Mail, 
Beech Thomas calls the match m g- 

icidal. The whole body 
eta! thousand men wan shot 
-they died nnd did not kill An 

advance of this nature can only b: 
explained as an. net of desperation, 
not even a forlorn hope

diplomacy never broughfabont might 
be secured by a few years, of conflict 
Toe result would be a continuance of 
the war machine ol Germany, made 
vaster then before. And in other 
nations it would mean war prepara
tions on a scale to which tbe woild 
has not In the pant been accuetomtd 
We should all be impoverished by the

ready tor the conflict which was cer
tain to come.

The only way to make an approsl* 
mate end of war la to prove beyond 
dispute that war in unprofitable, and 
that those who wage it lor the sake 
of neltish or national advantage are 
bound to come to disaster. If this 
la not done, then treaty breaking, 
unwarranted invasions, Irightfulneas 
and rothfulneen, and all tbe other 
abominations construction by the 
German war machine will have the 
right ol way, and we shall go into a 
a future more hideous than the past

It U for this general reason that 
Lloyd-George will not at present lis
ten to proposals of peace. It fighting 
waa stopped now, Germany would 
get ready tor the next time. And, 
aa he says, ‘There must be no next 
time.’ Hearts everywhere are nat
urally longing lor peace, and are op- ,in 

, en to the Insidious German suggest 
loue. But this Is the very time when, 
weary as the world may be of fight
ing, it should steel its heart to all 
suggestion ot a stop. The war must 
be fought out. The Prussian fnnat 
be brought to hia koeea. Germany 
must be delivered of the seven devils 
which have possessed her. When that 
cornea to pass, we -«aa alt down to 
getbet and lalmy mak- arrange menta 
lor a future which shell be meiked 
by better things than a mad military 
and naval race lor first place.—G on 
cester Times.

Then we were taught to ‘turn down 
the gas’ when we left the room. Now 
the electric lights are allowed to 
burn. Tbtn the household who kept 
a carriage and horses was unusual 
Now we shamefully apologize if we 
do not owu a ‘motor.’ Then we had 
n pkin r.nge and use! the name nap
kin lor at least three meals. Now »r 
must have fresh ones rvcrv time we 
sit down to the table Children then 
o»ed rlatee and pencils which cost a 
few cents and lasted months. Now 
they must have paper pads for each 
ol which we pay nearly the price ol 
a slate. If we were any happier or 
wealthier for all that we think we 

have today there might be 
eorne justification lor tbe enormous 
increase iu expenditure that ia in
volved, but are We?

There is no statistical record of 
happiness by which comparison can 
be made, but if there were it is very 
doubtful whether tbe present would 
show any improvement over the past, 
and the increase in the numb r of 
divorces suggests that life mny not 
perhaps be ee blissful as It was fifty 
years years ago.

Aa to health, it is true that our 
longevity ia greater and our mortality 
less then it was In tbe past, but the 
Improvement in this respect la due to 
the advance of medical science and 
not to our increased expenditures and 
sell Indulgences. Perhaps we shall 
be still better off physically if we re
turn to tbe habits of our fathers inso
far as purchasable pleasu 
satisfaction ia concerned.

One thing is however certain. All 
the lawa tbe government can pass and 
everything toward reducing prices 
will avail but little unie# 
to the spirit by which they are lr- 
spired and have the moral courage to 
say, "NO, 1 CANNOT AFFORD IT

-6*
British and United States corres

pondents it the front agree that Indi
cations of Germany’s weakening pow
ers and resource* are multiplying. 
Tbe Geiman rank and file is deterlor- 
ilng in quality. The armies are no 

'onger composed ol the men in the 
prime of e*rlv manhood who march 
ed so bravely into Belgium sod pour
ed into Northern France. The vacant 
places have Keen filled by men ap. 
preaching middle age and by imma 
lure youths ot 18 and even 17, thrown 
into the battle line atfer a few weeks 
of military training Bv 0 the crack 
regiments that were believed to he in
vincible have not thé vigor and confi
dence that maiked their earlier 
Achievements on the filelds of France 
end Flanders.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Year*Church.—Rev. G. W. 

Public Worship every 
Sunday ab 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at-----------
Port Will

PxiSBTrlMA* 
Miller, Pastor: vhi eewTAow coup**», tt mum*«v

.expen Iture, as we viewed 
ther with suspicion sud got

ly at 7.30 p.m. 1 
iauiH and Lower Ho: 
WF.M.S.

rton aa an- 
meets on the second 

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. in. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at Visit Halifax 

Sept. I2th-20th 
Provincial 

Exhibition Dates

8 00 p.m.
Methodht Chubuh. — Rev. F. J.

School at 10o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are freeand stranger» welcomed 
at aU the lervicee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 9 p. m. on the Sabbath.

oifleent but su
given bÿ aThe frankest excuse 

■lacker m this war was given by a 
PhMdtlphia vouth who, the other 
day, ma lt a personal visit to tbe 
White House at Washington, and 
lodlied a plea for exemption on tbe 
jgMftnd that he was^too big a coward 
to fight

That Germany is su Her log from a 
•till greater inferiority in guns end 
munitions is arother phase of the war 
situation that ia chronicled by prtu 
correspondents, 
found in the gun emplacement* and 
on the persons of the killed, wounded 
and prisoners exhorting officers and 
men hot to employ their heavy can- 
nt$fc without reason sod to husband 
both gun and rifle ammunition. St w- 
art Lÿon. tbe very capable press cor
espondent with the Canadian fo cee 

tbe field, notes 
wlthdfS'

1

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 

flsnlnes : Holy Communion every

m. Evensong- 7-00 p. m. Special ear-

nt.od.nl R Creighton. . -

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Orders have been

'Efhat did you get out of that will 
case?' asked the first lawyer.
- Hit hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars.' replied the second lawyer, 

od round sum, eh?’
1, but I thought the old man 
ore than that.'

In the five Protestant churches of 
New Glasgow last Ruuday there were 
in attendance leas than 400, says the 
New Glasgow Enterprise. This Is a 
town with 10 000 population In ye ira 
gone by when New Glasgow had only 
2.000 population, tbe ^cherches were 
crowded.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

the Ger- 
forward area to escape capture. 

Lom of guns, says this competent

}A. G. Oowie 
H. Tryyte-Bullock It

-«fever in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the 
His Majesty’s Warships and the scores of 

* Neutral ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be in ev
idence, together with many new ones.

Particulats announced later. Reserve these

MAND OBJECTS 
0 OPERATION

8*. Fbanou,(Catholic)—Rav. Frther 
Dona u, P. P.—Ma# 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

Tus Tabirnaole. — During Summer

thousands of soldiers,

Barbers |re and self.

Me Cured by Lydie E. 
Flekham’s Vegetable 

■ Compound

11

St. George's Lodge, A. F. A A. M., 
sets at their Hall on the third Monday 

7.90 o'clock.
H. A. Peux, Secretary. Eczemaof each month at dates, iea, Iowa.—'1 Four years ago 

■lek and my Ufa was nearly 
spent The doctors 

Will stated that I would

■ °.»d *"
■Fnllll I would not live one

operation and 
me some of Lydia 
Pinkham’e Vegeta
ble Compound. I took

IPotato Chop.
Chop fine tbe whites ol four ha d 

boiled egga and add to two coflee cup
fuls of cold boiled potatoes chopped 
rather fine. When well tossed to
gether add a cupful of broken Fng- 
lish walnuts or hickory nuts and the 
smallest sized bottle of stuffed olives 
cut In bits.

Season all te taste with onion juice 
(obtained by rubbing the onion over a 
grater), salt and pepper. Melt haU 
a coffee cupful ol butter, add to it the 
juice of|hali ■ lemon and mix thorough 
iy with the potato mixture. Arrange 
on a platter and grate over the top the 
four egg yolks, arranging as a nanow 
green border around the edge about 
three tablespoonfuls of chopped pa'-

;September I2th to 20th.ODDFBLkOWB.
Pointed Paragraphs.

Hope lor the best, prensre for the 
worst, end take what comes.

There fa nothing so apt to make • 
man economize as the Is* k of money

It takes a clever woman to obtain 
information without arking question

It ia far bettèr to have one hand on 
a pos 1 office than both eves on a for. 
eign mission.

1 he eucceai ol a charity b zaar de
pends upon bow much has been taken 
In—and bow many.

Dying in poverty ie easy enough; 
It'e living in poverty that cornea hard 
on a fellow.

A email boy says the proper time to 
gather fruit ie when tbe dog ia chain

well with- 
operation 

that without it
Mgasasa

n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren at-
k f-j ARBORS’ itch la In reality • 

p Joyn of eczema. Tha^deH-
>m Shaving” a little Infection 

gets In, and soon burning, 
lng eczema la set 

Fortunately, there la cure for Barbers’
In the nee of Dr. Chaee'a Ointment, and 
made the acquaintance of this aoothl

will always keep It on hand to apply al 
every time, but whenever there l| roughn 
of the akin.

/

Woltvills Division 8. of T. meet*
'so’o’ofoek^*' ta‘hdj B*U“

•e froIPIII'lfhusband
ob sr* Itch and Eczema 

once you have 
eallng ointment, 

fter shaving.lie McF. MALL
you
Notr and am now well, am 

1 to do ray own housework, 
the Vegetable Com- 

who la sick and 
a wonderful strength and

MANAGER AND SECRETARY
P. O. Box 339

tlon
fHalifax. out 1. th. North.—! 1 Vin,ht b.rbrr.' II 

hit had It will admit that tt I. not .1 
below tbe chin,

I eo bed that I
7SZ■ >•

IVt^d.-’tfSM
oalr made tt worm.

„d?.;re «sw&syjs eSjjS

^j are

1 My husband says I 
Min In my grave ere this 
been for your Vegetable 
•Mrs. Blanchi Jeftxr- 
8t, Dee Moines, Iowa, 
fitting to a surgical opera- 
i to try Xo build up the
a and cure its derange- 
fdia- E, Pinkham’s Vega- 
tnd ; it hia saved many
ZSSSCÇk»,

tàÜüSSï

Halifax, N, S., Canada.

1 a

of Dr.Some of the ingredients 
very expensive, and for this 
tutee are offered becauae they affqfd 
dealer. They will only disappoint y< 
A. W. Chase’s Ointment will poaiti

— tion

Spring hill, Albion Nut

iJSKS.

ed.f
Mabel (atudylug her lewon)—Papa, 

what la the definition of ’volubility?'
Mabel’s lather—My child, volubili

ty la a distinguishing feature of your 
motht r when on 
bualncw affaire I don’t happen to 
reach home until after a o'clock In 
the morning.

Men ere usually eoibrsrfaaeed when 
they propose—either financially or 
otherwise.

Some women are so bnay trying to 
preserve their charms that they 
haven't time for anything alee.

ÛL

Dr.Chase’s»...

"
nt of urgentil, •Oe a^box. all dealers, or

I it Carat Deudrufi.Minardf Llnli' 1 , |1 . iF

■ *3$
4
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.
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

ft

K
• V.
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CASTORIA
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